Blyth Broomball meeting minutes - November 5 2014
Attendance: Raymond de Boer- 8th Liners; Tracy Cook, Linda Pease- Yogis; Ashlee
Cook- Super Troopers; Matt Merner- Outlaws; Jerry Bremner- CPR, Typhoons Burg,
Juv Boys 2;
Erin Marshall- Bandits; Jenny Ritchie- Stray Cats; Sharon Hofman, Erica VandenHovenLost Sheep; Amanda Anderson- Rebels; Nancy Bridge- Hits n Misses; Chas Bos- Polar
Ice
Sharon motioned the meeting seconded by Erin
Last meeting minutes reviewed and each team given a copy
Treasure report given new bank account discussed, and details given on how it is
saving the league money.
motion was carried by all.
CW Report talked about briefly:

CW meeting was on Nov 3

CW fees due Nov 25

DGel has a new broom and it is legal

All Jr. players to wear gloves and full face mask, for insurance purposes

email of CW minutes will come to Marie and be copied to hand out to all teams
for next meeting

CW has a website that anyone can go on it is a shutterfly account that has all
kinds of info. If anyone wants info added to it talk to Sue.

non sanctioned teams are not insured if they come into any of our tournaments
Discipline:
Stef brought up that single players not paying is team responsibilites. League will step in
when an entire team does not pay or when proof is provided.
no discipline at this time.
Old Business:

Blue Ox Brooms; Linda motioned that we ban them from our league, Chas
seconded the ban

need to add this to this years house rules and let refs know

minutes to be added to league website Erin motioned, Sharon seconded it
New Business:

Linda would not mind feed back on play off schedule idea is top 4 bottom 4 round
robin. Or come up with ideas for next meeting to also add both Juv girls.

CRP vs Super Troopers Nov 25 @9:10 was asked to Switch games to Nov 27
@10:10

8th Liners vs Renegades Nov 27 @10:10 switched to Nov 25 @ 9:10 teams
agreed being as Renegades are going to Qualifiers in Barrie

Sue thanked us execuatives for taking over
Jenny motioned meeting to be closed, Linda and Erin seconded it
Next meeting Dec 3 2014

